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Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Reader.

o better Jour
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Oregon,
second-clas- s matter.

The Journal stands for the bet inter
ecu ol Prineville and Crook County. 1

(dependent in politics.
Published every Thursday afternoon.

Price ll.W per year, payable in advance.
In caae of change of address please notify

e at once, giving both old and new

address.

scanty house and the Commercial
Club which had signed for the en-

tire course, foresaw immediate f-

inancial disaster.
The matter was turned over to

the Ladies Annex with a guarantee
that If the venture proved a finan-

cial failure, the Commercial Club
would lose, if there was a profit, the
ladies should have it.

The result was a comfortably fill-

ed house, regardless of the fact that
the laides had less than two days
in which to sell tickets.

The success of the course is se-

cured, and we predict a capacity
house for the next number, which
is tomorrow night.

If '
you" are a mere ' man, and

have not already secured tickets for

i
i
i

We can prove our claim to quality
A trial has convinced others we can csnvmce

you. Our
THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGH

ADVERTISING BY THE

the remaining numbers, buy a
couple yet and be a sport.

THK IRRIGATION CONGRESS SteedarcThe irrigation congress, timed as
it was to meet just prior to the
opening of the legislature, did a
multitude of good work for a cause
that is of first importance to this
part of Oregon.

The recommendations to the leg FLOURislature will not be forgotten, and

GENERAL OFFICE
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

ABSOLUTE KXTRAVAGANCE

It Is not the practice of large met-

ropolitan hotels to enter into a pol-

icy that would seem to invite utter
financial disaster, yet such appears
to be the case In the Instance of

a well known Institution that claims
to be, and we believe Justly, the
home of eastern and central Oregon

stockmen and farmers while in Port-

land.
The Journal was favored with a

tall from the publicity manager of

that institution recently, which call
we are sorry to say was made while
the editor of this paper was absent.

A polite request was left however

for such publicity as we could see

fit to "give" this magnificent hotel,
and two objects of real value were
left on the desk, presumably in pay

There were only 25 cases of Infec-

tious diseases in Pendleton last year.
Fifty-fiv- e banks in the state have

unclaimed deposits aggregating $7,--

550.90.

The state poultry show Is being
held in Med ford this week, from Tues-

day to Friday.
Since January 1, 127 applications

for land have been filed at the La

Grande land office.
Edward Bartholomew was declared

guilty of the murder of John Llnd by

a jury at Portland.
The state Peppermint Growers' as-

sociation will bold Its annual meeting
in Albany January 13.

Approximately 46,000 acres of land

have been filed on at The Dalles land
office since January 1.

Portland's annual automobile show,
the eighth, will be held at the armory

January 27 to February 3.

A total of $119,987.45 will be re-

turned to the several counties of the
state from the motor vehicle fund.

Care of the Insane will cost the
state $989,817 for the next two years,

according to estimated requirements.
Only one Insurance company has so

far failed to renew its annual license
to do business in Oregon during 1917.

During the past month death has
claimed seven of the old pioneers of

Coos county and in most cases death
was due to grip.

No fatal accidents were reported to

the state industrial accident commis-

sion this week. A total of 188 acci

we will hope that a large amount of
good will come from legislation
along the lines suggested.

This congress has become one of

the most important meetings in the
state, and as should be, Prineville
and Central Oragon men were every
where evident, and the direct re-

sults that will be realized from this
meeting will mean much for this

goes to you with the guarantee to please and IS
satisfy or your money refunded

PRINEVILLE FLOUR MILLS Ipart of the state.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Or-

egon for the County of Crook.
Alvero Campbell, Plaintiff,

vs.
Elizabeth Campbell, Defendant.

To Klizabeth Campbell, the above-name-

defendant:
IN THK NAME OF THE 8TATE OF dents were reported.

The Josephine County Bar associa-

tion has launched and Indorsed a pro

ment for such publicity.
One was a beautiful penny post-

card, showing the picture, in bright
colore too, of the hostelry, a long
banner bearing the name of the In-

stitution flying in the breeze, and
automobiles, (filled we presume
with central Oregon stockmen) lin-

ing the curb, denoting unbounded

prosperity.
On the revnrso side of the card is

the usual place for artless, also
space to write a message to your
friend requesting that he to make
this hotel his Portland headquar-

ters, also the place for a stamp, but
the stamp Itself was overlooked in

the haste of the publicity manager
to depart. ,

The other article, representing
even more value, was a red apple.
Not a big Veil, apple, but just a red
apple, about imedlum size. It was
wrapped in tissue -- aper, and the
paper was overlooked and left right
around the apple. ",

Wo are pleased about the tissue
pauer being left however, for we

v,wt til take thlsl aniile to the

OUEUON you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint in the
above entitled Buit on or before Febru-
ary lnt, 11117, that date being six weeks
from the Brat publication of this Bum-uio- n

p, or for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for and take a
decree against you lor a divorce forever
dissolving the bonds of matrimony now
and heretofore existing between you
and said plaintiff.

This summons is served upon you by
publication thereof once a week for six
consecutive weeks, pursuant to an
order of the Honorable T. E. J. Duffy,
judge of the above entitled court, dated
December 14th, 1916.

First publication, December 2lBt,
1916; last publication February 1st,
1917.

REDMAN & MOORE,
Attorneys Inr plaintiff.

Bend, Oregon.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Latest
in

Fall

Millinery
may now be teen at my Millinery
Parlors, corner Second and Main.

jCall and ee tVyira. Pricei rijt

MRS. ESTES';

MILLINERY PARLORS

Prineville, Oregon

NOTICE FOR PUBfc;ICATI--

Department of the interior, nJ. S.
above hotel, on our lull trip to this Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon De

posal for a separate judicial district
for Josephine county.

The total cost for the Oregon sol-

diers' home for the next b ennial per-

iod is estimated at $103,460 in a bud-

get prepared by the commandant.
Between 150 and 200 dairymen,

farmers and their wives attendee the

formal opening of the Stanfleld cheese

factory at its new plant in Stanfleld.
Bend has made a formal application

to congress for a new federal building,

basing its claims upon the postal re-

ceipts of the town and the population.
Thirteen and forty-fou- r

acres on Crooked creek in

Klamath cotrtity has been deeded trf
the state o.Vrentn for a trout HiW

"ry- -
L

''
W

Governor Vjithycombe has appoirn- -

ed h. N. Blowers of Hood River as

county Judge of Hood River county,
succeeding E. E. Stanton, who re-

signed.
The 20th annual winter short course

began Monday at the Oregon Agricul-

tural college and will continue until
the close of the second semester, Feb-

ruary 2".

The state of Oregon will receive
this year the sum of $128,111 as Its

allotment of the appropriation to aid
in the construction of roads in nation-
al forests.

A federal commission of naval of-

ficers, headed by Rear Admiral James
M. Helm, Investigated proposed sites
for a naval base on the Columbia river
last week.

Hardware
of REDMOND, OREGON

t Invites yoir inquiries for anything
in the hardware "JRd implement
line. We carry the most complete
stock in Central Oregon.

Orders Filled Same Day as
Received. Try Our Parcel

Post Service

Our Motto at

Best Quality, Lowest Price
Prompt Service

cember II), l!ll!.
Notice is hereliv given that James T.

Mollitt, of Prineville, Oregon, who on
January IK, 1912 made limiieptea I entry
No. (Will anil on Deo-mbe-r 4, 1914
made additional, ho.nemeacl entrv No.
014190 for W'i SV' i4'. Section 17, NJ
NE!4, Section 19, NWjj Section 20,

Township 16 Smith, Range 15 East
Willamette Meridian, lias filed notice
of intentiun tn make final three-yea- r

proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before Lake M. Bechtel,
U.S Coinniisioner at Prineville, Ore-

gon 011 the 23ul day of January, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses; John

P. Hopper, Jacob Becker, Oeorge V.

Wells, all of Prineville, Oregon and
Ilerburt T. Dealy of Alfalfa, Oregon.
Hi5c 11. Fiank Woodcock, Register.

lively cuy, aim oner umu uie
In payment for such ac-

commodations as thoj see fit to

"give" us. Meanwhile It is locked

securely in the olllce safe.

THK, IjADIKS AUAIX

Of course no one is foolish
enough to suppose that a commun-

ity could run without Its ladles hut
it has been repeatedly demonstrated
In Prineville that the ladles are no

longer an auxiliary to thu real
workings of the community, but
nothing less than the main motive
power itself.

ThiB was demonstrated most
forcibly last Saturday evening when

the second number of the excellent
lyceum courao was given at the
Commercial Club in this city.

The first number, ail excellent
mulo quartet, was played to n

Combined, the requirements of Ore-

gon's higher institutions of learning
the agricultural college, the university
and normal school total $2,298,464

for the next two years, according to

Dealer inj the state budget.

NOW
IS THE TIME

to have your Fall and

Winter

SUITS
made Over 400 Patterns of

the Latest Novelties to
Choose From

LADIES'
Suits, Dresses and Winter
Coats Made to Measure Sat-

isfaction Guaranteed

W. J. HUGHES

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMKNT
Notice is liereby given by the under-

signed, the attorney for the estate of
Carl I,en, deceased, that the adminis-
trator has tiled his final accounting on
the 10th day of January, 1916, and that
tne Honorable County Court of Crook
County, Oregon, has set Monday, the
5th day of February, 1917, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon at the county court room
in Prineville, Oregon, as the time and
place (or the hearing and settling said
final accounting, at which snid time
and place any person interested in said
estate may appear and object to said
final accounting.

Dated this 2nd la' of January, 1917.
M. R. ELLIOTT, Atty. for Estate.

81 5c

Harness and Saddlery Goods, Horse Blankets, Saddle
Blankets, Bits, Spurs, Robes, Whips, Harness and Saddles,
Oils and Axle Grease. All work neatly and promptly

done and guaranteed

Saddles Made to Order a Specialty
PRiNFVii i F nRFr.nisi

NO one man can grade furs rightly at alt times. Th:;t
why we have established a commission of three furMm

mm --JJ
experts who have dune nothing but jmlfro furs (or years, They will
Krmlothe furs you Homl us and price them neconlintf tn the latest

market reports. This now system protects your iu teres is and insured
you tull value on your furs.

COYOTES Are in Tremendous Demand
If 'I.- - AL' .tirDU'l?lu L, 1 I VTho Inren rtinrkf-r- wo hitvnto mipply mnkfw It rttiaolutf ly rwontiiil for natn aft n

IMi'.t, nlt'H'ly MiM'lv of ju'ltn. Wo know Unit l)it l'tnl Htty to t thin In hy
Hid In lore wis of tli" who sihip their furs to u. Wo ewluMi-l- i. .1 thin

eommiwtum to iiMltHt finriwiiv hm mm h an to protect ou. U mm nimpW iniotl
liitMiit't-N- Wo imiko morn in tho l pulitg hum moro. Ami UwidtM, we tire
ouoountuiiitt tru(iK)nt ot hih tfnulo pelu by a prouiutu Hides, Pelts, Furs

and Horse Hair BoughtFREE Automatic revolver, sunn, trap, etc. Our profit untiring plan
not on tiottt j 011 too nrli't', hut R lint glvi-- you fiw, rirVtt,
hot unit. tmiM auiiotlitT t ninmyou khiiI. tin don't Ui itnmti rl LADIES' FURS

inn iv. r. on r.rv.ir r o oni.c.
By virtue ot an executicu issued out

of the circuit court of the Btate of Ore-

gon for Crook county, dated the 27th
day of December, 191ti, in a certain
action in said circuit court, wherein A.
J. Kroenert recovered judtnent against
E. H. Williams for the sum of two
hundred seventy-fou- r ($274.80) and 0

dollars, principal and interest, and

tn pcrnt your hiw Wo hu nmko thin yinr tho WtiW"t 'r yon huvo
tor hint. Write Ct our Fur Cluh New, lnmiiuau Liat mad Liit ol Priovs.

J. A. GILLIS, TailorAil matlta to yu k&&. n nte iuuai,

Silberman & Sons, Chicago, 111.

Established l$f6 Latgfst Fur and Wool Hons in America

Green hides per pound . 15jc
Dry hidee per pound 25c
Sheep pelts per pound 18c
Horse hir per pound 20c

FRANK WINER pVnevillon-
Oregon Daily Journal

Daily 50c. Daily and

Sunday 65c

If you don't get your paper
regularly, phone Red 431 and
we will send one up by special

messenger

Prineville Drug Co.

Local Agent

for the further sum of fifty, $50, dollars
attorney's fees and the costs and dis-

bursements tased at $12. Therefore
notice if hereby given that I will on the
10th day of February, 1917, at the hour
of two o'clock in the afternoon of said
dav, at the front door of the courthouse
in IMneville, Crook county. Oregon, sell
at public auction and sale to the highest
bidder for cash all the right, title, in-

terest and equitv of said E. B. Williams
of in and to the following described
premises, t: The south half of
the south-wes- t quarter of section eleven,
township fifteen, south range fourteen,
East Willamette Meridian, and also the
west half of the southeast quarter of
section eleven, township fifteen, south
range fourteen. East Willamette Merid
ian, al1 in CrooK countv, Oregon, to
satiafy said judgment, cost and accruing
costs.

Dated this 2nd dav of Januarv, 1917.
8tr5o "E. ti KNOX,

Sheriff of Crook Countv. Oregon.
By FLOYD A. KOWEI.L. Dep.

The First National Bank
of PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Resources Over Half Million

This bank is pleased to place at the disposal of its
customers the facilities gained during its twenty,
seven years of continuous service and growth

B. F. ALLEN. Pre'. WILL WURZWF.ILER, Vice Pre.
T. M. BALDWIN, Cashier H- - BALDWIN, Asst. Cashier

E. R. MORRIS, Asst.'Ashier

IF WELC D
J JLi PERCY R. SMITH 1J A,

i

Officials of the Whitman national
forest report that government stakes
on the higher mountains of the re-

serve show considerably more snow

on the ground now than at this time

last year. I

When writing to advertisers please
mention The Journal. The Journal has the largest circulation of any county paper


